Evolis Zenius, Primacy and Quantum card
printers are delivered with cardPresso
software, the ultimate tool for professional
card design. cardPresso is a user friendly
card designer software that provides the
best options and capabilities for the creation
of all types of badges.
Available in 6 editions, cardPresso is
the ideal product for any card issuance
project, whatever your organization.

CARDPRESSO CARD DESIGNER SOFTWARE /
MORE THAN AN APPLICATION
USER-FRIENDLY SOFTWARE
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charge. Upgrades to advanced editions are
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Delivered with the

Start by XXS Lite with the basic features for card design and printing using predefined
templates, signature acquisition, internal database up to 50 records, barcodes 1D,
WIA/TWAIN and DirectShow acquisition as well as magnetic encoding.
XXS adds an internal database with unlimited records.
XS adds QR codes, .XLS, .XLSX, .CSV and .TXT database connection, database view and
link image to DB field.
XM adds local MS access connection, photo on database, FaceCrop tool for face
recognition and 2D barcodes.
XL adds ODBC connection, RFID contactless direct encoding and smartcard plugin,
multi-layout card designs, conditional printing, operation logs and much more!
XXL adds advanced features like DESFire, Web Print Server and Net License up to 16 PCs.

AVAILABLE FOR:
FOR

cardPresso minimum system requirements:
Microsoft® Windows® XP with Service Pack 3, Windows® Vista (32-bit or 64-bit),
Windows® 7 (32-bit or 64-bit), Windows® 8 (32-bit or 64-bit), Mac OS X (Intel®
processor only) - Intel® Pentium® 800MHz processor - 512MB of RAM - 500MB
hard disk free space - 1024x768 monitor resolution - 1 USB port

Delivered with the

edition

edition

FEATURES
SOFTWARE BOX & INSTALLATION
Full Setup on USB key
USB key protection
Digital manual (PDF)
Card templates
Clipart & shapes
Tools

Template browser
DirectShow image acquisition
WIA & TWAIN image acquisition
Barcodes 1D
QR codes
Barcodes 2D
FaceCrop
Variable objects
Open image from file
Built-in image editor
Image effects
Import image from Clipart
Database sources
Signature acquisition

USER INTERFACE
Edit view for text data input
Edit view for image input
Text edit in card design
Database view
Encoding view
Multi-layout designs

PRINT
Print spooler
Front & back printing
SDK driver printing
Ethernet printers support
Overlay panel management
Batch print
Autoprint
Conditional printing
Web print server

DATABASE
XLS, XLSX, CSV & TXT connection
Internal database with photo connection
Database table create & edit
Browse & find records
MSAccess & SQLite with photo field
Search (Query) records
OLE objects & photo on database records
Database record selection
Operation logs
ODBC connection to external database

(50 records max.)

(Unlimited records)

ENCODING
Magnetic encoding
Contact SmartCard plugin
Contact Smart encoding
Contactless RFID encoding
Internal & external RFID encoder support
DESFire
Mifare Ultralight

MISCELLANEOUS
Automatic edition upgrades
Net License up to 16 PCs
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